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Tt-tE MlSSOURJ MINER·
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri.

Vol. 7, No. 27 .
"LET'S HAVE METHOD IN
OUR MADNESS."

Each year, in preparation
for st. Pat's, it is necessary for
the Jun ior Class to go to unII ecessary expense in the purchase of electrical equipment,
etc., for the decoration of the
Gym. We . say "unnecessary
expense," because it h appens
each year, whereas, if a little
forethought were app lied this
equipment could be purchased,
and pl aced in the hands of
some competent man, could be
t;sed from year to year w ith
only slight additions as some
particular case might require .
As it is now each St. Pat's finds
no one to care for this material, and as a resu lt the money
invested is lost.
This vear it was suggested
that th~ present Sophomore
Class purchase this equipment
from the Juniors for next year.
While this suggestion is feasible enough, in that it vives
the Ju niors an opportunity to
recover a part, at least, of the
mo ney investe d, yet it would
seem that it is not the best way
out of the difficulty. It is well
known that various Sophomore
classes have attempted to salvage some of the material used
in decorations, but when the
following ye ['~r rolled around
no one knew anything about
said material. This, perhaps,
is exactly what would happen
this veal' because every mother's ~on ~f a Soph omore would
leave it to t h e "other fe ll ow,"
and consequently new equipment would have to be purchased when next St. Pat's
came.. In the long run, a mon:
economical way, at least a
Continued on Page Six.

Friday, March 12, 1920.

Price, 7 cents.

VOCATES.

MINERS BREAK EVEN WITH

What should be the Vocational man"s attitude toward
the school, and what sho'l ld ~ . e
the school's attitude toward the
Vocational man?
This is a
qnestion, perhaps, that is not
easil y answered. On the one
han d we hear that the school
do es not take interest in the
m en, and t he school counter
charg es that the Vocational
man has iot taken the right attitude toward the school; so
th ere we are with locked
horns. It is evident that here
at M. S. M. there is a feeling
that the Vocational man is
apart from the rest of the student body. This is a feeling
that should be smothered out
if it contin ues to exist. The
Vocational man is just as much
a part of M. S. M. as any other
student, even though he may
not be tak ing a regular course,
and it is our op inion if he is
O'iven the opportunity and en~oUl'agedin the least by the
student body, he will show the
right sp irit toward the school.
Whether this fee ling is assumed bv the Vocational m en, or
caus~d by some attitude of the
student body is a question, and
one that should be discussed.
It is to be noted that recently
Vocational
m en
organized
themselves, a fact that speaks
'well for the right spirit . . Just
as a suggestion, why can not
some V oca tional man inform
the student body thru The Miner of th eir attitude toward the
school and of any grievance
they ~ ay have. Let's hear f rom
some one.

SPRINGFIELD NORMAL.

H . J. Schiermeyer, '17, expects to spend St. Pat's in Rolla.

The Miners broke even with
the Southwest Missouri Teache~"-s Co llege five here this week,
losing the first game, 25 to 12,
and taking t he second after a
nip and tuck battle that went
into extra time, 33 to 28. Both
games were battles from the
first wh istle to the last whistle.
The Teachers started out the
first half of Wednesday night's
game as though they would
take both games in a walk, the
half ending 20 to 1 in their favor. Greer, the big Springfield
center, scored half their points
On five baskets. Signer's eye
for the free throws was off, and
he collected just one point, the
Miner's only score for the half.
In the second frame that
night Coach sent in Harris in
place of Kimmel, and infused
into the Miner five some of the
best fighting spirit ever seen in
a Miner team. The silver shirts
came back this half and scored
11 points to the Teachers' 5.
Signer got two baskets and
three free throws, while Wright
and Harris each dropped in
one·
One of the features of the
game was the way in which
Capt. Bohn smothered Snavely,
who is considered the best fo "ward in the Missouri Conferen ce . He got but three goals,
where ten to fifteen is a fair average for him. He was removed from the game in the middle
of the second half on account
of pers onal fo ul s.
Miners Take Second in Extra
Period.
The game Thursday night
was a fi ght from start to finish.
The Miners led at the end of
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the first half, 12 to 6, but the
Teachers came back in the second with a spurt, and from then
until the final whistle first one
team and then the other would
be in the lead.
A minute before th e end of
the game the T eachers led, 26
to 24. B ut in that minute Signer
tied the score with two free
throws, the , last one droppin g
in just thr ee seconds before the
whistle signaled the end. With
the score 26 to 26, it was n ecessary to play an extra five minutes to decide the winner.
This fi ve minutes showed the
real Min er fighting s;pirit, the
Miners counting 7 points in the
period to the Teachers' 2,
Wright made two of his three
baskets in this time, and Harris
one of his three, whi' e Sig drop
ped in another free one,
Snav ely broke loose in the
regu lar second half and co unted 14 points, ,five baskets and
four of the free v ariety. Rohloff had to leave soon after the
second session started beeause
of person a ls, and Johnny Bulo-er went in to finish the game.
After the start of the extra fiveminute period the ball was near
the T eachers' goal but twice.
Summaries.
First g am e :
Substitutions, Harris for Kimmel, Matthe'Ns fo r Rader , H 00ver for Snav ely, Warr en for
Matthe ws . Goals: Wri ght L
Signer 2, Harris 1, Snavely 3,
Rad er 1 Greer 5, Robins 2.
Free thr~ws: Signer 4, Snavely 2, Matthews 1. Fouls: Sign er 4, Wright 2, Bohn 2, Rohloff 2, Snavely 5, Rader 1,
G:r ee'r L Robins 2 , Oliver 1,
Matthews 2, Hoover 1.
Second game: Substitutions:
Bulger for Rohloff, Hoover for
Rader Ma~.th ews for Hoover,
VI arr~n for Matth ews. Goals:
Wright 3, Harris 3, Signer 5.
Bohn 1, Snavely 6, Greer 6,
Matthews 1, Rob ins 1, Free
throws: Signer 9, Snavely 8.
Fouls, Wright 3, Harris 3, Signer 4 , Bohn 4, Rohloff 4, Bulvel'
3 , Sn av ely 5, Rader 1 , Greer
-,
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3, Robins 2, Oliver 3, Hoover 1,
Matthews 1..

COMMENT ON THE GAME.
What we can't see is, why the
Miners could not have copped
off more than four games during the season if they ca'1 put
up the kind of gam e th ey did
Wedn esday
and
Thursday
nights, Th e Teachers have lost
but one Conference game this
season .. The game Thursday
n ight was not a Conferenc e
game, bu t Wednesday night's
ga m e was , .
The lon g shots by the Miners
were lacking m both games.
Every basket was earned b y
r unning the ball close under the
goal.
Signer , Wright and Harris
made a floor combination that
is hard to beat. This is in spite
of the fact that they are three
of the shortest men i!l the Conference.
T h e gu arding of Rohloff and
Bohn was certainly up to the
mark, and the loss of Rohloff
Thursday night in the second
11 a lf h elped the Teachers L
the score ,
The b asketb all season ended
Thu rs d ay night, leaving the
Min er:] with a record of four
WOn and tw elve lost.
Missouri University will co nfer the h onorary degree of
LL.D. On Gen'e ral John J. Pel'shing and
Major General
E noch H. Crowder at comm ence ment April 21, 1920.
A cco rding to on e of the St.
Louis papers all who em brace
the J e wish religion will be a llowed t en gallons of w ine p er
year for "religio us ceremo n ies." We wonder who wil l be
t h e ch arte r members of th e
chur ch to be fo unded here.
In a recent letter to Charlef:
L. Woods, Geo rge Easley, R S.
'09, E. M. '12, says that Bolivia
is on the boom, and offers lots
of opportunities to minin g m en.
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THE ROLLA HERALD,

MASS MEETINGS.

Established in 1866.
Charles L. Vloods, Publisher.

At the school of Min es u p on
the hill
On evry Frid ay morn
They have a meeting of the
school.
Since the day that I wuz born

JO B DEPARTME NT secon d La none.
Get ,"our Cards, Invitations ,
;\;1(\ :.11 1 first-class Job Wo r k
,!O:lC at the
i IERALD OFFICE.
Stude nt Note B ook Paper
Fo r Sa le.

ANNOUNCUi\lG A
f<AE\1\! MA NAGEMEN T
OF

6'THE MAXINE CAFE"
DROP AROUN D AND . GET
ACQUAH~JTE.O

OSCAR

HOP.

SHOP

GLOVER ~

After febe 15
PRIC.ES OF SHOE
SOLES GO DOWN

UNHED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAiRING COMPANY
----

E

-.---- - - -

STUDENTS,
The MERCHANTS & F AR-

You will fi n d it a convenient
and pleasan t place.

y

ARY

:read
Work
f pure
rials.
~KEL,

prietor

---

B ut a wh ole lot of the students
Vo.lould rather shoot some
pool
Or play some cards or go to
sleep
Than try to help the school
To get a little pep , by gum, '
Which is a cryin need;
But you co uld tell em evry day
And still they wo uld n't h eed.
It got so bad a w hile ago
The Fac ulty stepped in
And said, "If you can't use this
hour
Why th en we guess we kin. "

MERS BANK will be glad to
carry your checking account

-

. And the Faculty gets in the
game
The same as t he fellers do --T h em me etings are worth g ') ing to,
Take it from me, it's true.

PROPR ~ ETOR

. MEN 'S HALF SOLES
$1,25
LADIES HALF S'J LES
.80
BEST RUBBER HEELS
.45
Only The Best Leather Used

)N

I never seen such ga ins on
As the tricks them boys do
turn
To amuse each other evry
weekEach class n ow takes its
turn,

R. E. SCHUMAN ,
Cashier.

Then

our old friend Micky
Brazill
Said , "By gosh, we' ll save it
yet ,"
And he called th e Student
Co un cil ,
vVh o never miss a bet.

Call and See Us.

And they for m ed a Joint Committee
To start things up, by gosh,
Doc Armsby, Howard , Gus and
Diers,
And Gordon of the Frosh.

ARY &SMITH

This bunch the y started rite
away

We have a comple t e line of

ONE GALLON CAN GfiODS.
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To lay a program out
And judged by what they've
done so far
They know w hat they're
about.
The Seniors had a Mind-readin
stunt
That surely was a beaut,
T h en showed us just how it was
doneIt shure was mity cute.
Th e Sophmores came along today
-With an orchestra, a n d singin,
And a re stlin match, and say,
I' ll bet Pat felt lik e singin.
The Juniors, Frosh , and Faculty
Are comin strong, they say,
And if yo u go to see their shows
You'll never rue the day .
Now, fellers, let's all get behind
And boost this thing along.
B ury yo ur hammer and get a
horn
A nd h elp=-don't be a scong.
HILL BILLY.
P. S. S-C-O-N-G means
Student Crabbing On No
Grounds.

SEV~N ROLLA MEN GET
"Y" SCHOLARSHIPS.
Fiv e m embers of the Martin
F . Bowles P ost, N o. 76, Amer··
ican Legion, have been award . .
ed honorary scholarships by
th e Y. M. C. A. War 'York
Council thru its EducatlOnal
De'p artment. The lucky men
are: P " G . Forman, W. H.
Hdrst:., E. C). Mach in, H. M.
Whitney and T. P. Walsh .
Two fo rmer stud ents, F. L.
Dover an d W. N. Avis, have also been awarded scholarships,
an n wlll return to school next
fall.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Rolla Lunchery
GEO. CRAGLE, Prop.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly
Students, in
ni, Students
souri School
Rolla, Mo.

paper published by the
the interest of the Alumand Faculty of the Misof Mines and Metallurgy,

Entered as second class matter April
2, 1915 , at th e post office at Rolla,
Missouri, under the Act o'f March 3,
1879.
STAFF.
Editorial.

G. F. Rack e tt.. ............ Editor-in- Ch ief
T. P. Walsh .. .............. Associate Editor
H. O. N orville ............ Assistant Editor
A. S. Wheeler ............ Assistant Editor
E. L. Mill er, Jr., .......... Sports Editor.
R. N. Stubbs,.. .............. News Editor.
Joe Wilson ................ .... ...... Carto onist .
Business Management.

K. W. Booker ........ Business Manager.
Osher Goldsmith ...... Assoc. Bus. Mgr.
W. E . Netz eband ....... Asst. Bus. Mg t'
Homer Kerr ...... Adv er t ising Manager
W . R. Luckfie :d, Jr ... Circulation MgT.
D. E . H'uffman .......... Asst. Circ. JVIg-r
S M. Burke ................ Asst . Gil'. Mgr.
Class Reporters.
Serri'ol' Class .................... R. N . Stubbs
Junior Class .... .......... .... H. O. Norvi-IIe
Sophomore CI3 5 5 . .. .... ..... T. W oIverto1)
Freshman Class ............ W. A. K~tclH'n
I .. ued Every Friday.

Subscription
price.
Domestic,
$1.60 per year; Foreign, $1.75; SinI/:le copy, 7 cents.

CAMPUS AGAIN_
Lafl t week The Miner suggested that a little foretho ught
on the part of the student body
would go a long way toward
keeping . the campus in a r espectabl e condition.
We do
no t wish to h a rp on the subject, a nd have no r eason t o, because ther e has b een mu ch evid en ce th e past wee k that most
every body is ke eping on th e
walks· Wh ether it is because
of the d a mp weather , or real
interest on the part of the stud ent , "v e will not attempt t o
sa y, b ut We ar e rooting fo r t h e
latter. Of co urse, as f orec a sted, t h er e are som e who are
brew'i ng sca bs On their solar
pl ex us, by in sisting on w a lking
on t h e gr ass , but a tim ely " hot

THE MISSOURI MINE.R.

abdomen" will make said individuals take a second sober
thought before severing relations with the sidewalks. Let's
get the next bird who roams at
large over the campus.
TAPS.
A ll We need now is a town
bugler to blow Taps to give
Rolla at 8 o'clock the appearanc e of 10 p. m. in an army
camp. W hil e we had no particular objection to walking the
streets in pitch darkness during the late coal crisis, it is becoming monotonous now. After
on e get s a shoe shine at 8
o'clock, and is all fixed to atte n d his pl a ce of worship, is is
r ather disconcerting to step off
the crossing into a three-foot
"gutter," and come to r est on
all fours. Even though Rolla's
walks are of t he smooth est,
without the aid of street lights
it is rather hard to determine
just where the loose bricks are,
and where the holes are, consequently the trees and telephone
poles bordering the walks about
town have rec eived new scars,
dents and marks of re cent enco unters-and incidentally a
few exp r essions of dislike from
those who have met with the
unfleen obstacles.
Th e moonlight · scheme of
lighting the streets is finewhen it works. However, we'd
like to reqnest the city officials
to place a little less faith in Velvet Jo e's A lmanac, and more
in the city power plant. By
the way , We und erstand the
block between 7th and 8th, and
Stat e and Park Streets is continuall y
lighted.
Curious,
what?

PE,TRAGLIO'S
FOR FRESH OYSTERS.
AND
HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
CALL ON US.
Patronize our aclv ertis .r s.

RESULT OF STRAW BALLOT
The straw vote taken at Mass
Meeting today to a~certain the
views of the students for President , resulted as follows:
Hoover ... ............ .. ............... 80
Wood .................................. 31
Johnson .. ......................... ... .. 26
Lowden .. .. ........................... . 7
McAdoo .. .......... .. ............... . 7
Pershing .. ....... ... .................. 5
Edwards .. ...... ................... .. . 5
W il son .. ...... ...... ................. 4
Schwab ........ ............... ....... .. 2
Owens ....... .... ...... ........ .. .. ..... 2
House .. ................. _.............. 2
Reed ...... ......................... ..... 1
Bryan
1
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TILL THE F AR STARS WANE
Out on the hills where the haze
is creep ing
Dim in the dusk as the breeze
goes by,
Softly the soul of the day is
sleeping,
Breathing low where the
dark hills lie.

Expe

D

Over

YO
8p in the glen where the fog is
g!onming,
Lone ' from its watching, the
night bird's note;
Far in the west, where the pines
are looming,
Flush of day on the hills
afloat.
Faint far isles, and the mists afalling,
Kiss of love on the lips of
dream;
Voice of night and the blue
waves calling,
Lure of the moon -path's rippling gleam.
Thrall of the dark with its ardent yearning,
Mystery touched with the
pu lse of pain;
SOUl of my soul, wh il e the deep
tide is turning,
Wrap me in dreams, till the
far stars wane.
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.... 31
.... 26
7
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5
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D C Pipes ar~ certainl y a man's smoke. They bring
the smokejo y which every man seeks.
It's in the
mellow F rench briar, which is guarant eed against crackin g or
burning through , in quality of bit and band, and In workma nship and design. Select several shapes tod'lY at any good
dealer's. Smoke a cool one every time.
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HONO RED.
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this if each man does his part
. Only seven more days . Get
busy!
The Chem. Depar tment notes
an increa sed attend ance f o)" the
labora tory period s. Fred says
th at last week he had the pleasure of marki ng "prese nt" several who had been for the past
two weeks neithe r presen t nor
accou nted for.
Fred Lane is trying to get
some inside dope on our patent ed proces s of perfor ming chemistry experi ments.
TROW EL CLUB .
A specia l mef'tif lg' of the
Trowe l CI u h was h eld i :1 the
Maso nic Templ e Wedf1 esday
night, immed iatel y after the
basket ball game.
The first degree . vvit h the
stamp of approv a.l, was COlJ ferred on Chapin , Hendr y' Kitchen , Machi n and Nova k.

The local chapte r of Lambd a
Chi Alpha report s that Gener al
FOUN D.
John J. Pershi ng has accept ed
'22 watch fob. Owne r may
memb ership as an honor ary
h ave same by calling at Herald
memb er of the chapte r, and
Office and paying for this adv.
that a delega te has alread y
seen the Gener al and initiat ed _
It is pleasi ng to report that
him.
Husto n Taylor , ex-'20 , who is
The Lambd a Chis were hopin the emplo y of the Alumi num
ing that Gener al Pershi ng could
Ore Co. , is enjoyi ng a promo be with them for St. Pat's but
tion from the Compa ny. He is
owing to his tour of inspec tion
n ow at t he head of one of the
this is impos sible. Howev er, he
offices of the Resea rch Depar tthinks he will be able to make
ment at the main offices of the
them a visit some time later.
Comp any at New Kensin .gton ,
Pa.
FRESH MAN.
Freshm en, we will meet at
H. & S. Sunda y, March 14, at 1
p. m., 'whenc e we shall go in a
body to the jung les to pro cllrP
shill a lahs. Each man shadd .
be armed with an axe, hatch et.
or jack knife. Every body o ut.
Th e St. Pat's comm ittee would
like to have some more individ aul stunts for our part of the
parade . Severa l stunts h ave
a lread y been repo rted, and
more are expect ed. The object
is to make our St. Pat debut a
rea l "come out," and we can do

IN e are glad to see that our
brothe r engine ers at Washi ngton Unive rsity are beginn ing to
come into promi nence in school
activit ies. Their St. Pat's poster was pictur ed in the St. Louis
Post-D ispatc h of last Thursd ay.
K. F. Hanse n, forme rly with
the Ameri can Metals Go., of
L a n geloth , Pa., is now at lVIetehuala , S. L. P ., Mexic o, with
the Amer ican Smelti ng and Refining Compa n y.
Subsc ribe For The Miner .
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DO IT EARLY
ORDER YOUR ST. PAT'S SUPPLIES AT ONCE
There is a shortage in every lin e of merchandise and unless
you order early, any and everything you want you will be disappointed.
.

OUR SODA FOUNTAIN

I:

has been shipped and will be installed in time for the big celebration.
Orders taken for St. Pat's Shamrock l'ce Cream.
Don't Forget Your Flowers.

~~ .

Harvey &

,~ - '

Smi~h

THE STUDENTS' STORE

.~

i

~

~~~~~~~ ~, ~~~~*~~~~~~~

APPRECIASHUN. (???!!)
It is said that competition
fosters progress and quality.
We now have two poetical contributors to the Miner.
The
following is a reply to "The
Big Peerade," by "Hill Billy."

Hello, Hill Billy, glad to see you
out,
You sound like you wuz a right
good scout.
You write lik e me; now, take a
hint,
Imitation's the best compliment!
~

::pected
, Slover
~olla in
\l be in1eir vis'

is toP~la, Mosurvey,

I

I wonder you didn't start long
ago
Ef you wuz here and seen the
showI wuz laid up with rheumatix
And couldn't see the St. Pat
tricks.
And this is Solomon's first year,
And so, of course , he wasn't
here;
So, go ahead, recount 'em o'er

And then go on and write some
more.
What you can do we'd lik e to
see
Now that you've started follerin'me.
But listen, son, make no mistake,
Our pomes that don't rhyme
a in't no break:
There's different kinds of poetree
And one is called the 'vers libree' (Ozark pronunciation)
You need to study up a bit
Ef you really want to make a
hit.
But go ahead, I hope you win
Ef Rackett can stand you, I
guess we kin!
-P A HARD CIDER.
P. S. Jest who is the authority arou nd this here neck 0'
woods on Ozark spellin' anyway? Harold Bell Wright or
Friend Walsh?

SENIOR.

C. A. Gettler has graduated,
and is now at home in Hannibal.
"You have heard the story
about the faults, but what we
want to know is, whose fault
would it be if a twin bed moved (?)
Why not include derbies in
the list of Senipr privileges
along with moleskins and mustaches?
We understand that Pietsch,
our budding chemical engineer,
has a new method of preserving metallic sodium. He arrived at the stock room window
the other day with a beaker of
water in his hand, and wanted
Fred to put a stick of sodium
in it.
IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE
YOU, and its refraction you
need, visit the Northern Optical Parlor, 8th Street. All
work guaranteed.
A. B. Northern, Refractionist

PAGE EIGHT.
TH AT HOO F.

When

th
yellow stars are
weeping
Shining tears of mol ten gold.
And the wings of ni gh t in tenderness
T h e weary arth enfo ld,
' Tis a joy to clasp t h e m a iden
Whom m y so ul h as sworn to
wed,
Unm ind ful of th e dr adf ul
boots
ThaL paU r overh ead .
Every loving g lance t h at AuLLeI's
In the porta ls of h er eye,
Sink de ep down into m y h eart,
And turns founta in . into
sigh s;
A nd he r k is e , timid pleasure,
Sh ak e my system to the roots
A I listen Lo t h pathos
Of h r aged parent's boots .
And looking far beyond her
Throu g'h t h e trials of t his
earth ,
I s e the h appiness to whi Ch
Her eye. h ave give n birth ,
And th softe ned , sweet ambition
Para lyzes 'w orld ly car es,
T ill I h ear t h old man 's footteps
Swiftly sw e ping down th
, tail' .
In h e r Lw inin g ar ms I ling e)',
Bou nd in ch a in , of vV I led
fl ow er,
A nd I n v l' n te t h e dyin g
Of th e angr y, jealous h ou r
lings and poisoned arAll Lh
r ows
Of Lh
, lern wor ld
Land
a lool'.
Till 1 fin 1 my e11' upl ifted
By t h aL WI' lch ed pare nt's
ho r.
Th e re is naughl 111 art or !lUlur
That can work with su c h ' l
p cll
A the bo x-toe of a pare nL
Prope rl y applied and well;
A !lei T pond e r lon g and c1 cpl,\'

THE MISSOURI MINER.

Wh eth er I sh ou ld press my
s uit
For the g irl, or on e at law
Against th e savage with t h e
boot.
X. Y. Z.
SOPHOMORE.

"One of our g uns" is a ll up
in the a il' over St. Pat's. It
eem s h e put in severa l h ard
day build ing a g lass case t o
put a -tudent in for a St. Pat's
1\oat, only to find after t his was
completed t h at the species wa:;
c ' tinct at M. S. M . Anyo n e desiring the stand ing reward off er ed fo r th e discov ry of this
rare it ype, p lace a notice of
capt ur e on th e b ul let in board.
I n reO'ard to t h e finances of
our St. Pat's floats: there is an
a s e ment of $1.25 due fro m
each m ember of th e class. If
yo u haven' t a lready paid t his
hu rry up and do so; we n eed
th e mone y befo re th e pl a ns can
go t hru.
Don't m a k e yo ur
treasurer or committeem an d o
a ll th e work. Get li bera l and
hunt hi m up. This is im por tant.

NATIONAL BANK OF ROLLA
Resources

over

$600,000.00

Member of the Federal System
A Bank where p e rsonality enters
into every transaction.
A B ank wh e re you will fee! as
much at hom e as by your own fireside.
The same c ourtesy is ext e nded to
a Sma ll a s a L a rge Depos itor.
'Uncle S a m" guards your money
when p".aced in our Bank.

YOU CAN GET A

SHINE
FROM

EVE RY DAY IN THE WEEK
AND ON SUNDAY TOO,
AT

DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP
FIRST CLASS SERVICE
BUNCH'S BARBER SHUP
GRANT

BUILDING

" GIVE US A TRIAL"

It lis rumored th at seve ra l
m m be r of '22 h ave b en seen

purchasing wh ite ol1 al's and
imil ar a r tic le" I V go ing to
be a big day, an d t h ey may be
LI ef ul at any r ate.
"Us P hy icisl" w re g iven
a n intere tin g lectul' Monday
evening, despite th fact that
,ome birds insi ted o n makin g
a erie of bri lli anL co mm e nts
whi ch the majority f th e c las
se m to reali z e w re as importanL as th e ir ori g in wou ld i ndicat.
P r o!'. Barl y h a a n oa is of
hisLori' imporLanc
potted in
lh wild of New Jers ey, wh ere
a \\' ary trave ler an wash t h e
cli ng ing dust fr om his thro at.
I was th er e in 191 1, and w e
j ust \\'o r: del' if iL isn't tim e to
visit the cool ing spring aga in .
Sul- ' c r ib e For Th e Miner.

BOYS
We h a ve a nice line of No.
10 Canned Apples, Free
Pe c h es, Cling Peaches, Apricots a nd Pin e App le. We
a "'e mak ing some Low Prices
on t hese Good s.
O ur Phone No. is 279.
Talk to us.

11 E MODEL GR eERY
H a ve you tried NU COA.

SCHUMAN'S
ROLLA'S BIGGEST AND
BEST STORE.

EVERYTHING
TO EAT AND TO WEAR

(

l

(

